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SUMMARY

A method that makes use’of’thermocoupleshas %een de-
yeloped to measure the temperaturesof engitiepistone op-
erating at high speeds. The thermocouplesinstalled”on
the moving piston are connectedwith a potentiomefei=out-

‘ ““side the.engine%y means of pneumaticallyoperatedplung-
ers,.whioh.nake contactwith the piston thermocouplesfor
about 10 crankshaft&eqreesat the %ottom of the piston
stroke. The equipmentis operated satisfactorily.aten-
gine speeds of 2,400 rpm and shows promise of successful
:crperatioq..athigher engine syee,ds. --.,

Measurementsof pist~n temperaturesin a li~ti~&-cooled”’-
compression-ignitionengine an& in an air-cooled.sparZ-
ignition engine are presented.. *

., -— —=.-

INTRODUCTION --.. .

The present trend in aircraft engines toward higher
specificoutput requires,among Qthe.rthings, that more
adequate piston coolingbe provided. Informationon pis-
ton coolingis meager because of the lack of a practicable
method of making piston-temperature determinationsat en-=
gine speeds’inuse at present. References1 and 2 present
piston-temperaturedata obtainedby the procedureof stop-
ping the engine from an operatingcondition,insertinga
thermocouplethrough a spark-plughole and into thermo-
couple holes in the piston, obtaininga temperature:time
Curve and extrapolatingit tack to the time of stopping.
Reference 3 reports determinationsof piston temperature
obtained by the use of fusible plugs. Neither tif.~hese

...methods can he considered satisfactoryfor the accurate
determinationof piston temperatures during engine opera-
tion. .- ,___

—

—

..-

A few investigators.havereported (references4 to 7) “-—--- ___-

.—
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the results of temperattiredeterminations,by means of
thermocouplesinstalledon the piston, coveringa speed
range from 200 to 1,500 rpm made on oil and gasolineen-
Sines. In these temts, the circuitbetweenthe thermo-
couples and the indicatinginstrumentwas!completedby
wires, which were supportedby a--mechanicallinkage. This
system appearedto be quite limitedas to speed of oper-. —.
ation and ease of applicability.

A method of determiningtemperaturesof pistons oper-
ating at speedsup to 2,000 rpm was developed3y F. Glen
Shoemakerof the MatArielDivisfonof the Air Corps at
Dayton, Ohio, in 1927. This method entailedthe comple-
tion of the circuitof a piston thermocoupleby sp~ings
that made Contactfor .ashort period at the bottom of the

.piston stroke. !lhethermal electromotiveforces were meas-
ure,dby a potentiometer. This method was consideredim- $“
practicablefor continuedoperationat high spee&sbecause
of the springcontacts,

As part of a program for thm ,studyof pi.’s%oncooling
at high engine speeds,the N.A.C.A.undertookthe devel-
opment of a method of determiningpiston temperatures.
The development-consist~ in a modificationof the Shoe-
maker nethod with the sp~ing-actuatedcontactsreplacedby
pneumaticallyoperated contactsto completethe therm~-
couple circuit. This note presentsa descriptionof the
N.A.C.A.method and sanplepiston-temperaturedata ob-
tained on a compression-ignitionand a spark-ignitionen-
qine.

DESCRI-l?TIr)NOF MBTHOD

The thermocoupleelectromotivefirces are balancedby
means of–a potentiometer,balancebeing indicatedwhen.a
gnlvanoneterin the circuit shows zero current. The thor-
120couplesinstalledin the movinq piston are”connectedto
insulatedcontactsfastenedon the wrist-pinboss (fig.
l(a)). At the bottom of the piston stroke,for a>out 10°
of crank anqle, these contactsmate with and depress si,n-
ilar contactsnounted on pneumaticallyoperatedplungers
(fig. l(b)). wires fron these plunger contactsare led to
a cold junctionand then tothe potentiometer.

The intermittentcircuitresultingfrom this e.rrange-
nent introducesno error or difficultyin the neasurenent
of the thermocouplepotentialsbecausezero currentflows

a.-
.,..
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in the circuitwhen balance is o%tainedwith the potentiome-
ter. The accuracy or the sensitivenessof the balance,
-andhence of the measurement,dependsupon the magnitude
of the currentflowing in the circuitduring off-balance
as indicatedby a .galvanometer.Under the conditionsof
interruptedcontact,the indicatedcurrent is equal to the
averaqe value of currentover a cycle and thereforede-
pends upon the percentage. t~me that the circuit is closed,
i.e., the percentageperiod of contact,and is independent
of speed. The flexing of the wires attached to the plung-
er contactsshould %e minimizedto o%tain durability,
which necessitatesa short,ylungerstroke and an attendant
small percentageperiod “ofcontact. A sensitiveqalvanom-
eter is thus required. For this equipment,which had a
l/64-inchplunger stroke or &~out 3 percent time of con-
tact, a portable reflectin~-typespotliqhtgalvanometers
with a sensitivityof 0.05 microampereper millimeterwas
found to be within the accuracyof the portableprecision-
type potentiometerused.

—.—.
A preliminarybench test of the method was .nadewith

apparatusthat simulatedthe action of a piston. Wires
from a thermocouplewere connected,tocontactsfastened to
a cam-actuatedrocker arn that mated with the plunger con-
tacts and depressedthem for severaldegrees of each revo-
lution of the can. The circuitwas-then completedthrough
the galvanoneterand the potentiometer.‘Thethermocouple
was imnersedin boiling glycerin,the temperatureof which
was checkedwith a calibratedthermocouple. Balance was
easily and quickly o%tained;the accuracywas limited by
the potentiometer. Oil on the contactshad no discernible
effect., Stray electromotiveforces, such as those result-
ing,fromstaticcharges or cell action, if present, were
neqligi%le. The preliminarytest demonstratedthe practi-
cahili.tyof this method of o%tafnfnqpiston temperatures
with an accuracywithin that of the thermocouplecalibra-
tion.

--

Sin%le ThermocoupleInstallation
.

The first circuit-closingmechaq$sm,which was con-
structedfor preliminarytests, provided for one thermo-
couple and was installedon a water-cooledcompression-
ignition engine having a displacer-typ~piston. The mech-
anism is shown in figures1 and 2.

The thermocouple~a8 peened Into the displa-cer1/16
inch below the top surfaceon the exhaust-valveside of

k
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the rear corner of.the displacerand insulatedwith alun-
dum insulators. (See figs. 1 and 3.) The cornerof the
displacerthat had been cut away to permit the thermo-
couple installationwas built Up with aluminumweld. The
alundum insulatorswere securedin positionby upsetting
the metal on the under side of the crown into c-ircumferen-
t.ialgrooves cut in the insulators. From the crown to the
contacts,the 22-qage chromeland constantanthermocouple
wires were insulatedwith a fbxi”’bl.ewoven-qlasssleeving
oapabl.eof withstan.dinqtemperaturesin the neighborhoodof
1,000° F. The’insulatedwires were encasedin copper tub-=
‘in+%having a 0.009-inchwall to protect the insulation
against rlechanicaleffectsand were supportedin the piston
by clampsspaced less than 1 inch apart.

—
The pr~blem of

maintainingthe installationintact at high speeds required
the exerciseof eve~y precautionin the protectionof the

—

wires against vibration. “

The contacts,which were set in a micarta strip fas-
tened to the wrist-pin%OSS, were made of materialhaving
the same thermoelectricproperties as the wires to which

*

they were connected. Some difficultywas experiencedin
the insulationof the contactsfrom the bUSS because-the *’
heat weakenedthe insulatin~backing strip and the repeat-
ed impact shocks caused the contactsto break through i%.
The constructionfinallyadopted, shown in fi~ure l(a),
eliminatedthis.trouble. It consistedin backing the con-
tacts with circularsteel disks that distributedthe load
over the fiber insulatingstrip,which Was further backed
With a steel strip and a mica strip for”heatinsulation.

The mating chromeland constantaricontacts(fig.
l(b)) that completed”.thecircuitat the bottom of the pis-
ton strokewere:Silver-solderedinto shallowrecessesin
the tops of-–thehollow steel plungers. These plungers
were lap-fittedwith steel sl~evesthat screwedinto a
micarta block. Pegs projectingfrom the bottomsef the
sleevesand fitting slots in the shouldersof the plungers
prevented rotationof the plungers. Fiber washerswere
cementedt-othe bottoms of the sleevesto reduce impact
shock on the upstroke of the plungers.

The thermocouplecircuitwas continuedfrom the
plunger contactsby l/16-inch-diameterrods of the same
material as the contactsto which they were fastened.
Each rod was insertedin a hole in the contactand soldered.
piano-wireloops were each solderedat one end i“oone of !>
these’rods and, at ‘theother end, to a wire of the same

$’
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material as the rod.. These wires led to the cold junction
at which was located a thermometer. At first, these chro-
mel and constimtanwires were attacheddirectlyto their
respectiveplunger contacts;this arrangementwas unsatis-
factory at high speeds,however,%ecause the wires were
not sufficientlystrong to withstandthe fatigue stresses
resultingfrom repeatedflexing. The use of the piano-wire
loops solvedthis pro%lem. The effect of extraneouselec-
tromotiveforces caused by the introductionof another
metal into the thermocouplecircuitwas nullifiedby plac-
ing the ends of the rod and the wire tetweenwhich the
piano wire was interposedsufficientlyclose that no sen-
sible differencein temperature,or thereforein potential, ‘
could exist between these junctions. Copper tiiresfrom
the cold-junctionbox to a portatileprecision-typepoten-
tiometerand the spotlightgalvanometerspreviouslymen-
tioned completedthe circuit. .

Compressedair was admittedto the plungersthrough
copper tuling that connectedthe air passaqes in the mi-
carta block to a compressed-air%ottle. A regulatorwas
used to vary the air pressure on the plungers to meet the
differentengine-speedconditions. The ‘rGqTiiredair pres-
sure could he quickly determined%ecause insufficient
pressure for any engine-speed.conditionresultedin an Os-
cillationof the galvanometersand a decreasein the sen-
sitivityof %alance. Inasmuch,as the time requiredto
take readingswas small comparedwith the time required to
adjust the engine operatingconditions,a means-to keep
the plungers from mating with the piston contactswas PrO-
vided by a two-way cock in the copper tubing. The air
passages could be connectedby thiscock to the atmosphere,
thus relievingthe pressure on the plungers. The device
was thus spareda large amount of unnecessarywear?

Multiple ThermocoupleInstallation — .—
After the”developmenttests on the compression-igni-

.—

tion engine had been Completed.,a device to measu-–the
temperatureat five points on an engine pistoa was COll-
structedfor tests of an air-cooledspark-ignitionengine.
Figure 4 shows the circuit-closingmechanism (includinga
thermocouplefor measuringthe temperaturein the crank-
case) and the piston thermocoupleinstallation. The
circuit-closingmechanismis essentiall~the same as-that
previ~uslydescribed,with four additionalplungers,
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In this arrangement,one plungerhas a constantan k

contactand the othershave chromelcontacts. The mating
contactson the piston are of the same materialas the
plunger contacts.

4“
-Aconstantanwire and a chromelwire

are %rought from.thecenterof the piston crown to the
Constantancontactand to one chromelcontact,respective-
ly; chromelwires are brought from variouspaints on the .—
piston (fig.5) to the rest of the contacts. All the
wires from the plunger contactsare, of course? brought to
the sold junctionfrom mhi~h copperleads are.brought
througha selectorswitchto the potentiometer. The lead
to the dhromelwire connectedto point ~ is used as the
common lead for all measurements,and the leads to the
Constantanwire and the rest of the chromelwires are at-
tached to the successivecontactpoints On the selector
switch.

The temperature at point I iS obtainedfrom the
chrornel-constantanthermocoupleand the cold-junction- —
thermometerreadingsin the usual manner,use being made ~
of the ch~omel-constantancalibrationcurve (fig.6(a)).
The temperaturesof the other points are obtainedby the
util~zationof the thermoelectriceffect betweenthe pis-= ‘ .
ton metal an’dthe chromel. The chromellead from point 1
and the chromellead from one.of-the other pofnts, for
examplepoint 5, are connectedto the potentiometerand
the potentialdifferenceiS obtained. Thus point 1 is the
hot junctionand point 5 is the cold j~ction of a chromel-
aluminum-alloythermocouple. The temperatureof point 1
being known, the temperatureof point 5 can be calculated
from the-calibrationcurve of the.chromel-aluminum-alloy
thermocouple(fig, 6(b)). Calibrationof severalthermo-
couplesmade of different.aluminumalloys and chromel ~
showed practicallyidenticaltemperature-potentialrela-
tionships.

In order to avoid dri~~ingholes in the piston walls
for the–many clamps requiredto hold the thermocouple
wires, a grooved duraluminbracketis attachedto the
wrist-pinboss a~d the wires are fastenedin the grooves.
(See fig. 4.) The detailsof the method of insertingthe
thermocouplewires in the piston are shown in figure 5.
A hole iS drilled into the piston to within 3/32 inch of
the surfaceof the piston.witha No. 42 drill. At the
bottom of this hole, another hole is drilledan additional
distanceof 1/32 inch with a No. 68 drill. The thermo-
couplewire with a fused hall end is peened into the small- ~%
er hole and an alundum insulator,throughwhich the wire

))
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is passed, is fitted into the larger hole-andheld in
place %y upsetting the piston metal into a groove cut in
the insulator. From this point to the contacts,the wires
are insulatedwith flexibleqJass sleevingand encased in
copper tubing,as in the previous installation. ——

MEASUREMENTOF PISTON TEMPERATURE

—
The apparatuspreviouslydescri%ed(figs.1, 2, and

3) was installedon the 5- by 7-inch water-cooleaN.A.C.A.
compression-ignitioncylinderheat with displacerp-fston
(reference8) and the temperaturewas determinedfor dif- “- ~
ferent engine operatingconditions. The circuit-closing “-“
mechanismwas mounted on a simple lracket in the crankcase
and the wires and the cop~er tubing were led outside
through a small hole in the crankcase. * ‘ ‘“ ““

Under conditionsof engine operation,balance of the
thermocoupleelectromotiveforce iS quickly obtained,as
in the bench test, with a sensitivenesscomparabie%with
that ol)tiainahlewhen the potentiometer and its-usualgal-
vanometersare used in a continuouslyclosed cir=ui~-iThe
plungers follow the piston without difficultyas the air
pressure is increasedto compensatefor the increasein
impact force with engine speed. Although the accuracy of
the measurementcould be checkedonly in the bench test,
there is no reason to believe that the engine set-up3.n-
troduced any ‘change. The accuracy is conservativelyesti-
mat-edto %e within 2 percent. _-— —

Some of the piston temperaturesobtainedare shown
in figure 7, where the temperatureof the piston displacer
is plotted against fuel quantityinjectedpe-rCy-c~~for

.—

speeds from 1,500 to 2,400 rpm and for variousboost pres-
sures up to 25 inches of mercury. The engine conditions .-

for these tests are given in table I.
.— . ---—

The high temperaturesof this piston displacerare
due to the high temperatureand velocityof the “gasesflow-

.-

ing past the corner of the displacer. As previouslymen-
tioned, the thermocouplewas placed on the exhaust-valve
side of the rear corner of this displacer,which from pre-
ViOUS experiencewas known to be the hottest part of the
piston. The rapid increasein displacertemperaturewith””“-”
engine speed and boost pressure is shown in figure.’?.

—
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Preliminarydata were also obtainedon the piston of k.
an air-cooled,cylinderwith fuel injection. The equipment
previouslydescribedwas used. (See fig. 4.) The engine ,
had a 6~-inchbore by ‘?-inchstrokeand a compressionra-
tio of 9,2. Figure 8 shows the’vari.ationof piston tem-

—

peraturesat the five locationsindicatedin figure 5 with
fuel-air ratio at full t~rottleand at an engine speed of
1,900 rpm. Curves of brake mean effectivepressureand of
average head and barrel temperaturesare also shown- “

,,.. . The expectedincreasein piston temperaturewith in-
creased load and increasedhead.and W.rrel temperature

.

and the attendantdangersof ring sticking,detonation,
and loss in piston strengthaccompanyingthese high tem-
peraturesindicatethe pressingneed for an investigation
of posai%lemethods of red”ucingthe operatingtemperatures
of pistons. .

. . CONCLUSIONS L

1. The measurementof thermocoupleelectromotive
—
d’

.,forces in an intermittentcircuitby balancingthem with

.a potentiometerprovidesa practicableand accurate meth-
od of obtainingpiston temperatures.

. . 2. The accuracyof meas~rememtiS unaffectedby
i. speed within the range tested,and its dependenceon the

.,, percentagedurat,i.onof time of contactmay be obviatedby
the use of a sufficientlysensitivegalv~nometerfor a
balance indicator.

. .

3. By”the use of--pneumaticallyoperatedplungers for
closing the thermocouplecircuitfor a’few degreesof
crank angle at the bottom of the piston stroke,tempera-
ture measurementsat engine speeds of--atleast 2;400 rpm
can Ye made.

Langley MemorialAeronautical Laboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,

LangleyField, Vs., April 4. I-939.

*
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TABLE I

MEASUREMENTSOF PISTON-DISPLACERTEMPERATURESMADE 02?

A WATER-COOLEDCOMPRESSION-IGNITIONENGINE

Engine
speed
(rpm)

.— -

1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500
1,500

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

2,000
2,000
2,000

2,000
2,000
2,000
2,000

2,200
2,200
2,200

2,400
2,400
2,400

2,400
2,400
2,400.

# -——,

——
Boost
pressure
(in. Hg)

——
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

15
15
15

20
20
20
20

2d
20
20

20
20
20

25
25
25

—.

.-

bmep

tl%/sqin.)

—-—-—
72.0
57.6
92.2
108.0
114.6

‘75.9
63.4
54.2
70.2
83.2
75.7

102.0
118.5

187.0
158.5
105.0

112.0
166.0
193.0
204.0

128.5
171.0
201.0

128.5
177.0
195.5

131.0
186.0
209.0

IIorse-
power

18.7:
15.0
24.0
28.1
29.8

26.%E
22.0
18.75
24.3C
28.8C
26.75
35.2(
41.OC

64.7
55.0
36.3

38.8
57.2
66.8
70.8

49.0
65.2
76.4

53.4
73.5
81.4

54.6
7’?.4
86.4

.—_——.

Quantity
of fuel
lb/cycle)

—————
1.90X10-4
1.45
2.’70
3.79
4.77

1.84
1.59
1.52
1.78
2.09
1.93
2.94
4.17

5.65
3.73
2.32

2.54
3.65
5.36
6.40

2.88
3.72
6.02

2.82
4.30
6.08

2.90
4.33
6.35

——-—

10

.—.
!Tempera-
ture
(°F)

.-— —-—
430
402
481
500
485

495
468
465
490
507
495
550
580

710
635
540

675
665
7?5
765

633
690
791

635
745
’798

625
720
835

.————
-—-——
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